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supper at their home in HertBritt-Winslo- w Wedding June , 8 ford. John T. Mathews And Miss Gail

Pierce Married At Oak Grove
Following the . wedding re-

hearsal, . Mrs. V Sanders , enter- -r Mat
Stained at a party for the wed- -

L- -.1 i..JVvi ) 0 (ding party and the
'guests.

' ' v " Mr. and Mrs; John Thomas ham, brothers of the bride.r The bride graduated from the Mathews are making their home
in Melrose Gardens, Triangle,FlWahsth Pitv TJicyV Kfhnnl Anil

following their marriageationslori tho rV.11o.ra tit, iYia A1. I V

Mrs. Pete Bright, aunt of the
bride, was mistress of the cere-

mony.
For her daughter's wedding,

Mrs. Pierce wore a pink lace
sheath with matching accessories
and an orchid corsage-- . The
bridegroom's mother wore a

June 9, and wedding trip to un-

announced points.
The bride, the former Miss

Margaret Gail Pierce, is the
daughter of Mrs. Roy Lee Pierce

bemarle. She is employed at the
Industrial Bank in Elizabeth
City. ' The bridegroom is a
graduate of Perquimans High
School and attended Massey
Electronics School at Jackson-
ville, Fla. He is associated with
tlayes Corporation. 4 ,

The nation' capital n. jt.'a
major force for econor- - rog-res- s,

crossed the $60 bi , - ?vel

j
' in activity for a peaceti. te i cord

last year in 'a "hew demo.ti ation
s of its' capacity to meet expanding

needs for' investment ahf 7edii
funds. '

' ,i Scoring one of the largest year-to-ye-

gains in the post-Worl- d

of Hertford, Route 2 and the J beige lace sheath, matching ac C0 Vlate Mr. Pierce. The bridegroom cessories and orchid corsage.
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Mathews of Hertford.

The vows were heard by the
Rev. Lester Hall in a setting of
white flowers and candlelight in

GIRL SCOUTS MEET

The Hertford Girl Scout Troop
No. 2 met Tuesday, June 4, atWar li period, the volume' of

funds made available W the "pub-- '

lie at large,' business and
try, arid. Government increased ;

Oak Grove Methodist Church at the Scout Hut. Mrs. George

PERSONALS

Attending Summer School
Miss Peggy White is attend

ing summer school at East Caro
lina College for six weeks.

2 o'clock in the afternoon. IBarbee, troop leader, conducted
Mrs. Bobby Jones played the the meeting,

wedding music and accompanied A group of 1 1 girls interested
Mr. Jones who sang "Because" in. becoming Girl Scouts were
arA TKa TXTnrli rt n.-- ...... " : ,, . ..... J U M.. T -- I,From Suffolk111

Sidnev Davis . ..... . .1 .Mr. and Mrs.

$14 billions over weif-im- s

. brought the f estimated total for
i the year o $6? billions, accord-in- g

to a .tabulation online'? Life
J Insurance Association of 'Ameri-

ca. The, previous high' was"', Just
above 457 billions in 1959rv3..' :"

I I A,le or'ue was given in marri- - jan wnite, treasurer,Suffolk, Va... spent Thurs-L-0 hv .
hpnthor c.Q, ,unt ..u h"A

day with Mr. and Mrs. Ointon . '
pipr0 Rl,ffn1 Va c. ,.nD, f. ni,.. t

Eley. ' wore a short wedding dress of was sent for each member of
Chantilly lace and peau de soie the troop. This money is usedfrom Rocky Mount

'fashioned with a Sabrina neck- - to Dromot- - .vorii; tellnwshm.uuu at kl ivl WlM ill," wwav r
of Rocky Mount spent the week- - line, short sleeves and modified spread Girl Scouting and honor

bell skirt; all accented with ap- - Juliette Low.end with Mrs. J R. Jarvis.
pliques of Chantilly lace and Each patrol reported on their

Role of Thrift Institutions' J
The LIAA stuajr reveaUtha't

the people's "thrift ?ibstitvitionr
' continue to ;be i the b)kbje: of

' the capital market and "the big-

gest single
' source ; of funds,

through their" growing savings
in life insurance, savings and
loan associations, mutual savings
banks, and corporate

"
"pension

- funds, Mr. and Mrs.' 'America
iVinHn a record total of. $23 bil--

Hurgess JNewM
seed pearls. She wore a match-- . activities for the past month,
ing crown of Chantilly lace with I The girls sold poppies on ip

veil of illusion andjerans Day. In the afternoon they
carried a prayerbook topped with '.enjoyed a cook-o- ut at Mr. and
a purple throated white orchid. I Mrs. J. R. Webb's home.

Mrs. Pierce, sister-in-la- w of Claudia Brinn of Patrol A

Jr..
her

Mrs. Clarence Chappell,
spent the week-en- d .with
parents, Mr. and Mrs' Winston
Lane, Sr. ;.' ,

' '
;

the bride, was her only attend-- 1 was awarded her 'Second ClassI'n'mr ana mrs. waiter muiams ant. she wore an embroidered Rank badge bv Mrs. Barbee.find fnmllv .ricito.) Mr anrl HAre I ....lions available for capital, and
credit purposes last year, $3
lions mor than the year.;before.

Tho novt trnnn mootino urill Ka. ..... pure sulc organza shfath over
J?" T11 Sundy afternoon yelIow taffeta fashioned with held July 2. At that time Patrol. jDr. R, W. Kicklighter, pastor of Hertford,

of Blackwell Memorial Baptist Mrs. Ernest Sanders was mis-Chur-

in Elizabeth City, per- - tress, of the ceremony,
formed ' the double; ring cere-- 1 For her daughter's wedding
mony Saturday afternoon at 4 Mrs. Davis chose a bird blue

""" " J .simple lines, harmo uzlng acces-j- 5 will receive Second Class Rankas their dinner guests Sunday. sorieSi and carried a nosegay of badges. A Court of Awards will
Mr. and Mrs. James Jordan an pale green mixed flowers aso be held
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur' Ray' Bass.; Th father nf thP bririrArim Tho w hr, h .....n...

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Proctor was best man. Ushers were hunt as recreation.o'clock June 8, uniting in marri- - silk shantung sheath and harm-
motored to Dover. Del.( Sunday. Fred Mathews, Jr., of Suffolk

TRACTOR TIRE

Buy it! Try It!
IF IT DOESN't OUTPULL AND

OUTWEAR ANY OTHER REAR

TRACTOR TIRE IN AMERICA,

IT WILL COST YOU

NOTHING

There Isn't a better value than Super-Torqu-

It digs deeper, pulls harder, .wears longer than
any other tractor tire. Angle-brace- d lugs are
the reason an engineering break through
which allows extraordinary lug length and
depth. If in a full season's use (90 days) you
find a tire other than special purpose tires that
outpullt and outwears Super-Torqu- e, just return
it and get your money backl

Get the only tire with
Angle-Brace- d Lugs. . . today!

age Miss Joyce Ann Winslow jonizing accessories. ;' An orchid
and Gary Dean Britt. corsage completed her costume. nnd Robert S. Mathews of Dur-- 1 TRY A WEEKLY CLASSIFIED

This contribution of savings
- was equal to more than "a third
' of the entire flow of funds into

the '
capital market during 'j 962.

The record shows a lower- -

portion in only two years 'out of

the last- - tea n

The banking system ranked
second as a source of lendable

, funds in 1962 with a total of

$20 billions, also a peacetime
record. The upturn ;in

bank loans and investment?

They were accompanied home
by, their grandson, Clarence

xne ome is tne iiougnter oil""3, wore a paie oiue mi
en sheath with inserts of blue
Irish lace, matching accessories
and an orchid corsage. i j

Watson, who will make an ex
tended visit with his grand
parents.

BRIDGE CLUB MEETSImmediately following the

Mrs. , A. , E. Davis of - Newport
News, Va., and L. ;F. Winslow
of Holland, Va. The bride-
groom is the son of Fenton T.
Britt . of Hertford and the --late
Mrs. Britt ;..

The ceremony was solemnized
at the altar of. Blackwell Mem

Mrs. Don Norman was.
to her Bridge Club Tuesday

in the last two years Reflected
: the Federal '

Reserve ' Jxilicy of
credit ease combined with a

ceremony a reception; was held
in the church parlor. . Those as-

sisting included Mrs. Harvey
Harrison, Mrs.' Maurice Bogue,
Mrs. Richard Boyce anu Miss
Margaret Byrum, t

LP GAS
for cooking

mm hi mm mm mmm mm mm mm mm

hot water

night at her ' home. Those
playing were Mesdames Birchenorial Baptist Church in a set-- jspurt in time and savings de-

posits. . . ting of white gladioli and stock.
Following the wedding .trip' toA group of miscellaneous in-- palms and candlelight

yestors ; including" corporations, I
Mrs Edwin Reel played the

Henc, Charles Ward, V. N. Dar-de- n,

Charles Whedbee; Nathan
Relfe, W. G. Wright, T. B. Sum-

ner . and " Miss Thelma ' Elliott.
unannounced points, the couple
will make their home at 908 Rafire and casualty companies, for-

eign investors and: a, (general
classification of individuals and

lejgh Street, Elizabeth City. For The high score prize went fo
Mrs. Whedbee 'and the guesttraveling, the bride chose & beige eiiiyciuiiwu Jsilk shantung sheath and match prizes were awarded Mrs. Heric
and' Mrs. Ward. 1 A sweet course
was served. '

.
heatina

1 Jt

btyond the CAS main
. IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION. ..prompt delivery Mm il Company

wedding music and George Mar-vir- i,

Seymour -- sang 'fO Perfect
LoveJ . I Love Thee" and as a
benediction ."The Lord's Prayer"

The bride was given in marri-
age j. by her uncle, Maurice
Bogue. Her gown of Chantilly
lace ' and bridal satin was - de-

signed and made by her mother.
The fitted bodice was fashioned
with scalloped neckline and long
tapered,; sleeves. ,.The ...bouffant
skirt iclj ':: softly in a chapel
length ; train. ; Her veil of im-

ported silk illusion was arranged
from a double crown 'of pearls
and crystals. She wore a pearl

(bsso

others, contributed $14ft billions
to the flowof funds-int- o the
capital market last year , The
resti amounting ' to $3 ' billions,
came from Federal, State and lo-

cal government investment funds.
f Record Mortgage Borrowing
f . While the public through ; its
thrift: institutions, and jpther say-

ings and investments is, Jhe na-

tion's biggest lender, it is also
the biggest borrower. The ILTAA

breakdown on the" uses' ol Ifunds
in the capital market in 1962

... dependable service.

REED OIL CO. Phone 426-554- 4 Hertford, N. C.

ing accessories,, . - '

5Out of town guests attending
included Mr., and , Mrs. Robert
Smith of Portsmouth, Ohio; Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. Bogue and fanv-il-

of Portsmouth; Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Home' of Suffolk, Va.;
Mrs. Mary Lou Sutton and Miss
Helene Britt of Shelby;

: Carl
Britt of ChaVlotte; Mrs. C. R.
Hoppe, Miss Catherine Hogg end
Mrs, Paul Hogg and Laurie Hogg
of Baltimore, Md. . '

Also Miss Ida Green,
'

Mrs,
Shepherd Johnson, Mr,, and Mrs.

rrtUHE 426-545- 8 HERTFORD ' ' ,v1 I

shows that a new high of more i necklace and earrings, a gift of
.than $24 billions went Momort-- the bridegroom, and carried a
'gages, largely on one-to-fo- ur cascade bouquet of white carna- -

family nonfarm housings and tions, centered with a white or
H. A. Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Sears, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. " Wo-
rrell Sr.i all of Holland, Va.; Mr.
and Mrs. G. T. Inman and Bobby

rHATS

RIGHT...
CALL ME
ANYTIME.

chid. ' ' ' "'

..Miss Lynette Twiddy was maid
of honor.. She wore S gown of,

over $9 billions into consumer
credit.,

. This combined total of $30 bil-- ,
lions was close to half ; he $63
billion aggregate of loans and in-

vestments for the year;' Business
, secured $13 billions via corporate
ibond and stock issueOrjinbusi- -

I'VE GOT A BARN
EXTENSION NOW!

aqua organdy over taffeta fash-

ioned 'with molded bodice and
bouffant skirt. She s wore a
matching picture hat with pearl

Inman of Chesapeake, Va.; ,Mr.
and Mrs. Bogue of Baltimore,
Md. Also a" large number, of
friends from Hertford attended.

Prior to the wedding t the.accents and carried a cascade of This farmer knows the value
pink carnations. Miss Beverly .bride was honored at a miscel, ness credit, but there ,ia.-.- s ome

business borrowing by means of
mortgages alsot

of instant communication i . .

whether he's in the house or
barn. Let us show you how
little it costs . . . and how big
the dividends are. Call us today.

Total borrowing by Federal,
'State and local government topi
ped $14 billions last year, second

Morgan of Edenton and Miss lancous shower given by Misses
Harvene Harrison of Shawboro, j Beverly Morgan ' aind Margaret
cousin of the bride, were brides-- j Byrum ' at vthe home of Mrs.
maids. Miss Bea Skipsey, step-'Har- ry Dewey.' , ;'

sister of the; bridegroom, was, Miss Lynette Twiddy and 'Mrs.
junior bridesmaid. They wore Mac Twiddy were hostesses at a
gowns and carried flowers iden- -

iingerie 8h6Wer honoring! the
tical to those of the honor at-- hriHp i

,;.;:; ;l Imm oittinfe mmi' f '

'V ;'; 'k I
i JLAX-J.-

I ..,. .
'

" m.iiwiiiii iii nm i .ini. rm.;aiife 11 ii.if", ri. i uwn mm

tendant, THE NORFOLK fc CAROLINA
TELEPHONE fc TELEGRAPH

; Prior to the weddi.ng rehearsal
Friday night, v. the junior brides-

maid, Miss Skipsey, was hostess
with her parents, at a buffet

iThe father of the bridegroom
was best man. Ushers were El-

ton Baccus and Edward Waters
. COMPANY .

Ho Boft'OGLisig Ever !
Frfeidsire Frost-Proo-f Refrigerator

" .'. i i"M

; highest in the postwar period.
: .. i'

.

. Whiteston fJews
J Those attending thi,W(Hite-Hanse- r

wedding at Winston-Sale- m

Friends Church on Sat-

urday were: Mr. and Mrs. Arch-

ie B. White, Mary Trances
.White, Miss Lena Winslow and
Mrs. Charlie Skinner' of
ford, Mr., and Mrs. Ralph "White
and Miss Pearl . White. The
bride, Miss Dorcas White is

daughter of Mr. and! krs. J.
Hugh White, of Winston-Sale-

..'Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hatha-- ,

wajt and children, of Norfolk,
Va., and Mr,-

- and Mrs --Clifford
Winslow and children were din- -

ner guests on Sunday (Father's
Day) of '. their : father,' Eennie
Winslow. Visitors in the
jjioon were Irs. Asa ; Winslow
and Donald Winslow of Norfolk,
Va. -

rs. Harry Will; ford and son,
Richard cf J n, f . .t.. Sat-

urday wi'.h a-- d I.rs, Arba
Winslow. i

T.Irs. f lv'i V" hos-

tess to 1 r I v C... j on
we-- e- -

. i t.
s I , J"r. f 1 I' i

Freezer NEVER needs defrosting,
thanks to exclusive Frigidalre Frost '

Proof system. s r :
Instant Ice service pops out, cubes at.
a touch. Server holds 80 cubes.
Store l6D pounds In huge top Freezer
with separate doorl

Loaded . with luxury features. .Twin
. Egg Servers store 2 dozen eggs. But
ter conditioner. . ,

Roomy twin Porcelain Enamel
; . Hydratars. ,

Famed Frlsidaire Dependability! .
' '

' ' " '' ';

09.55 (down)
with czahls trade

Top: list Impala Sport Coupt, Mow: 196S Impala Sport Coupe,

' You get ifwhole lot more than that ''69 ,
- J- - 7

TJ '

J

generator cut costs, too. PERFORMANCE
a wider choice of horsepower from the

140-h- p Turbo-Thri- ft 6 up to a 425-h- p

V8, SAVINGS-fr- om Chevrolet's tradition-
ally higher resale value and the special deals
your Chevrolet dealer is making during Trade
'N' Travel Time. See him now for. a Jet--
smooth '63 Chevrolet. 'Optional al nxlra coeL

. Chevrolet (great as it was!) could offer.
" Some big improvements, some small, some
' for savings, some for performance, some for

. comfort. A few of them: EASY CARE--Ai- r-

washed rocker panels help fight rust, while a
' longer lasting exhaust system,

v I brakes and battery-savin- g new JDelcotron '

Hi'; I

EASY TERZ1SLirtiDnrir:f K )t lv4TOn i, cz'ie, G:r;:n r::D,c::.3


